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THE CAR SHORTAGE.

Traffic conditions have shown little
Improvement.

Local grain men were unablo to get
adequate numbers of cars or deflnlto
promises of tliem. Only ISO eastern
cars were-- obtained.

President J. P. Grlllln of tho board
of trade had an Interchange of tele-
grams with H. II. Moycr, chairman
of tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion, bearing on new features In tho
situation. Further protests wcro
mado against tho rules of tho Amer-
ican Railway Association.

Mr. Grlllln called attention to tho
fact that 757 empty cars reported
headed for tho West on Saturday
wero In reality only western cars
being returned under tho rules adopt-
ed on February 21, and would not ns-sl-

tho grain trado of Chicago In
making shipments East, whllo they
would benefit shippers at other west
ern markets. They, It Is Fald, can got
their cars through, whllo Chicago men
cannot.

Another point brought out was that
with tho opening of lako navigation
thero will bo 40,000,000 bushels of
grain, mostly Canadinn, shipped cast.
As tho bulk of tho equipment of west-
ern roads Is In tho Kast, Mr. Griffin
could see llttlo prospect of tho West
getting relief.

He also pointed out that millions
of bushels of corn are In western ele-

vators, and with tho ntlvnnt of warm
weather and tho germinating season
approaching It will become perishable
property.

It was said thero aro many cars of
grain In tho Clearing yards, but most
of tho merchandise and miscellaneous
freight linvo been sent out. Tho St.
Paul Itallroad Is reported to have 800
cars of grain In tho New York Con-

trol yards hero, somo of which has
been held a month.

STIRRING UP SUITS.

Tho now city sidewalk cleaning ordi-
nance means endless suits for both
tenants and property owners. It means
put up jobs and nil kinds of mean liti-
gation for everybody who Is a house-
holder, on whom tho city's responsi-
bilities nro sought to be shouldered bv
this ordinance.

TRACTION INTEREST TOO LOW.

Chicago gets too low Interest on
Its traction fund, Won J, Arnold told
tho council local transportation com-
mittee. Tho suggestion camo In re-

ply to a question by Aid. T. J. Lynch,
who asked Mr. Arnold If when tho
19 7 ordinances wore passed it was
iOt 'Ifilmed that In twenty years tho
rartion fund would be big enough
0 purchase the surfaco lines

Emphatically not," said Mr Ar- -

'M "It never was thought that the
P s .',5 per cent would bo sufficient

r that purpose That fund, how-i-- r,

would amount to several mil-o- n

dollars more than it does now
ad It been proporly Invested. It Is
I.e. fault of the aldermen that tho
rurrion fund Is drawing only 2 per
(nt or 2i per tont Instead of 5 per
r,t
.' 1111am Barclay Parsons, chairman

he traction and subway commls- -

r. said the chief advantages of
i ilan proposed by the commission
ore
Hn;,id transit for the entlro city.

Mraplo franf-hls- giving the city
roiuto control of oporation

i it supervision over all construe-o- n

'ork
v reaoonnblo return for rapltal so

dusted as to guarantee tho citi s ac-- i

ciilon of tho ontlro proporty
Mr Parsons declared for a long

.crm franchise, citing tho experience
f Now York traction companies,

whih had trouble In getting capital
when the length of the franchise was
'or only twenty years. Also he de-

fended the proposal to charge 2 cents
for 'ransfcrring between tho elevated
and surfaco lines, saying that at the
present time 28,000 persons pay C

cents every-- day for that transfer
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JOSEPH SABATH,
Judge of the Superior Court.

privilege. The proposed transfer sys-
tem retains nil present privileges.

BOARD OF TRADE PROTESTS.

Tho Chicago Hoard of Trado has en-

tered it protest with the Interstate
Commerce Commission against the
action of the car service commltteo
and the commission ordering that 800
cars bo turned over to tho Minneapo-
lis mnrket weekly by eastern roods.

Tho order is believed to bo of n dis-

criminatory nature. In tho first place
Minneapolis Is 400 miles away from
tho terminal of nuy eastern road and
If the order is to help the food situa-
tion Chicago Is 400 miles nearer and
tho situation could bo relieved quicker
If Chicago gets tho cars, It Is argued.
There aro at present 100,000,000 bush-el- s

of grain waiting for transfer in
Chicago and in country elevators in
and around Chicago.

THE CROOKED TIRE DEALER8.

Tho Chicago Eaglo voices tho
opinions of Us largo constituency of
nutomobllo owners and honest auto
dealers and manufacturers when It
declares that something should bo
dono to put crooked and rotten tiro
makers out of business. It' Is alleged
that somo of tho "mado over" outfits
nro not on tho square.

TAXI CAB HALL.

Why not clinngo tho namo of tho
City Hall to TnxlCab Hall?

To look nt It from Washington
street ono would think that Its main
purposo was to sorvo ns n taxi cab
stand for n big Ln Sallo street room-
ing houso with hath and lunch attach-
ments.

EAGLETS.

William E. Dover lias mado a splen-
did record on tho Superior bench and
has uo Cuiu'ucnco and respect of tho
people

Boulevard Addison Street and save
It for the people

John T. Cunningnam, well known lco
croam manufacturer ot 2235 West Van
Duron street, has built up his Immense
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MARCUS

Judge of the

the: chicaoo eagle

business by putting tho purest prod-
ucts Into the manufacture of his goods.
His Ice cream is tho best on tho

William H. Weber always made a
good public record.

Joseph E. Flanagan is a Democratic
leader of forco and character.

The leafing memDeri of every so-

ciety and club in Chicago read The
Eagle.

Jndge William B. Dover Is making
a good record in the Superior Court

Harry W. Cooper has built up a
reputation for fair doallng that boosta
the sale of the Batavla tires ouUlde
of their own good qualities.

Sidney Adler, the well known law-
yer, la In the front rank of boomers
ot nil native city Chicago.

John S. Cooper, me veteran horse
dealer, la honored at the Stock Yards
and everywhere else for his upright
career.

Sustain the legislative Voters'
League. It does good work for the
people.

Ono of tho bost-llke- d and most
highly respected men In tho business
world Is R. U McClelland, troasuror
of tho big Chicago Mill & Lumber
Company, tho general ofllces of
which nro in tho Conway building.

William Duff Haynle Is popular with
railroad men, lawyers and the gen-
eral public.

James M. Dailoy, tho popular trus-
tee of tho Sanitary District ot Chi-
cago, 1b a man of great executive
ability and force of character.

AdolpUKraus Is always In the lead ot
every movement for the betterment
of conditions In Chicago.

Alderman John Powers is Invincible
In the Nineteenth.

KAVANAGH,

Superior Court
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partment In corn culture "has discovered the very peculiar fact that In the
case of corn bread, say, In the senator' state anil corn bread In a place some
distance iiwny, If the seed Is It will not breed back to typo; so
that they huVe bred these varieties In the different environment In order to
get the variety best adapted to each."

Jones wanted to know "is that tho reason why we cannot get any good
corn bread any more."

Smith answered that "the reason we do not get any good corn bread any
more Is because they really are not housing the corn before It Is put on the
market,"

.limes thought "If we bail good corn we could get good corn bread when
you find someone who knows how to make It."

Smith promised "If the senator will visit me some time, I will give him
good pone corn bread."

c

People h--
HAVING FUN

Interchanged

WEBB'S DAYS

When Ktlwnrd Yates Webb of
North Carolina, chairman of the house
Judiciary committee, had made Ids way
through college and law school ho
found himself, at the age of twenty-on- e,

some ,$(!(K) In debt.
Seeing that he wan In debt and

without clients, Webb at once went
about getting himself engaged to be
married. There was a pretty girl, tho
daughter of ti professor at the little
college he lmd attended, who hail been
willing to listen attentively when
Webb talked about himself nnd Ills
ambitions, and so, of course, there
was nothing to it. The girl's mother
naked Webb how he proposed to sup-
port n wife Inasmuch as he was u
cllontlcss attorney.

"Oh," says he, bravely thumping
his chest, "I'll go out and hue corn If
necessary."

That seemed to cheer tip the moth-
er n good deal anil she consented to
tho engagement. Tho young folks were to be married that fall, anil during the
summer Webb got n Unit-rul- e start as n lawyer. Ills tlrst case netted him a
feo of n live-doll- gold piece and be gave It to his mother. She kept It fur
u number of years unit then gave It back to Webb, and be has It yet.

A few days before they were to bo liiiiirlcil, Webb's fiancee attended a
golden wedding celebration ami the lco cream gave her it serious case of
ptomaine poisoning. Webb married her on what, It was then feared, was
her death bed. She recovered, but her narrow escape Is probably one reason
why Webb has always taken a great Interest In pure-fon- d legislation

i
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the most in nnd, flic
support,
Americans

PORTIA OF

Portin the Tines Is what they
aro Dr. Abbott
assistant United States attorney for
tho California district, uhu gained
fame lecently by Hecurlng the ii

of C'iiiihuI llopp and
two (IcrmiuiH for conspiracy to
violate neutrality of the United
States.

Doctor Ailains wiih born in I'lutt-vlll- e,

Plumas Oil. She
her three It's In u mountain school
which was-- ten miles from "her folks

In the winter she had to
travel to mid from the school on snow-shoe- s,

escoited by the half-biee- d In-

dian letter currier. She attended the
state university at and from
It received her degree of doctor of
Jurisprudence.

With woman attorney,
also a graduate of the University of
Oillfornla. Doctor Adams opened an
nlllce In Oakland. They got some cases.,

Same
Foreman I wo tight to put

n sign on the door on
of the

Manager Never mind. Just tack up
card from tho showroom counter,

off."

A Destroyer.
According to u French physician,

tho fumes from aluminum factories
not only are destructive to vegetation,
but they cause a form of diabetes
to In them. Houston Post.

WITH SMITH

EARLY

ii recent Illness of Scnntni
Gore it was iii'i'oisnry for
Smith of South Carolina, us the next
ranking of the committee tin
agriculture, tt handle the appropria-
tion hill fur the department of ngrleul-tur- e.

The Iteitihlk'iin senator espeel-all- y

.Tones of Yndilngtnti mid Sinoot
of Utah hail a good ileal nf In n
(llgnlMed wuy out of Smith,
even tin uninformed senator could sen
that he didn't know a blessed thing
about he was trying to man-ag-

Mr. .font's ifked how long It Intel
been since uiprnpt-lutlon- s hail
been niaile for the study of corn Im-

provement anil eoin production. Mr.
Smith could not answer (lie question,
hut claimed to know that "the In-

vestigation Is still In process of de-

velopment." Sinllh explained "Just .so"

that the cNpcilmcntntlon of the de
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Rear S. Sims.
U. S. X slated to succeed Rear

Knight us head of the naval war
at Newport, bus a knack of

always being where things are hap-
pening, usually things Intensely dis-
tressing to a bureaucratic niliiiliiNl ra-

tion. Ills career, In this regard,
started while on the China station.

his duties very seriously, he
with the Idea that

there was something radically wrong
with gunnery in the navy, lie took

matter tip with his superiors and
was snubbed, with the department and
was Ignored, Flnajly he wrote directly
to Theodore Roosevelt, who was then
In the White House, The colonel
cabled for him to come home ami be
started at once, not knowing whether
he be coinnicnilcil, oi; cashiered
for j)l;iilinr over hU superiors'
heads.

The colonel made him his naval

THE PINES
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Dally Thought.
all suffer ourselves to bo too

much concerned about u llttlo poverty,
but such considerations should not
move us In the choice of that which
Is to be the and Justification
of so great a portion of our lives. R.
L. Stevenson,

What Are You
It Is not a question of how much we

nro to do, but of how It is to be done.
It Is not a question of doing moro

REAR ADMIRAL SIMS
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able, powerful helper many years, stimulated by president's
ho Inaugurated it system of target practice reforms which mado the

creditable naval gunners.

of
calling Annette Adams,

General
other

the

county, learned

place."

Ilerkeley,

another

member

fun

the hill

William

college

the

Wo

but

at llrst because of the novelty of It, but soon they began to get practice
they won cases. Her latest achievement has proved her a Portia.

Thing.
suppose

baying, "Closed
account strike."

this
"Hnnds

also
workers

Dining
Senator

because

special

Admiral
Ad-

miral

Taking
became obsex-e- d

wtjso

business

Dolng7

of doing better.
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EAGLETS.

Corslglln Hrothcrs hovo built up a
great trndo In their fine Italian spe-

cialties. Now'hcro In Chicago is ravl- -
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JOE COR8IGLIA.

ola or spaghetti, or any of the deli-

cacies they specialize In served any
better. Tho Corslgllas nro popular
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GUS CORSIGLIA.

with everybody nnd deservo their suc-

cess.

K. G. Schmidt & Son hovo opened
their new subdivision In North Edge-wate- r.

It Is located at tho southeast
corner ot Fairfield and Devon av-

enues ono of tho most beautiful and
ncccsslblo of locations.

Judge William K. Dover Is making
a splendid record on the Appelleto
bench.

Extract from tho Chicago Post: It
is such n Blmplo matter today to havo
beautiful, polished fingernails all tho
time, for Mrs. Gcrvnlso Graham has
recently put upon tho market an In
stntancous nail polish which requires
no bulling nnd Immediately glvos to
tho nails a rosy, red luster which will
last a week and cannot bo affected by
soap, water, dnst, et cetera. A great
comfort this will bo to tho woman
who is exceedingly busy with social or
business affairs, for it takes less than
a minute to apply this Instantaneous
nail polish, tho wonderful results of
which will last for a woek, and so ono
hardly feels that sho can afford to
neglect her nails when it takes but a
minuto n week. Put up In a smart
llttlo red square bottla delightfully
perfumed, this polish is to bo found
at any ot tho toilet counters.

Charloa L. Froy, ror many years
wnrdon of tho county institutions at
Dunning, nnd n veteran who is popu-

lar with everybody, Is meeting with
groat success in selling tho F. C.
Llndqulst "Arthur Donaldson" cigar.

Judge John J. Ropney grows In
popularity every dnv.

Thoro is n growing fooling in tho
community thnt tho Board of Local

39 S. La Salle
Chicago, 111.

Albert Wetten

Attractive Real Estate

We erect buildings to suit tenants
have a of stores,

floors and for rent in the
Down-tow- n and Adjacent Dlstric t s .

JOSEPH BEIPBLD
President

to

Improvements should bo abolished.
Slnco its creation It has been n burden
on tho taxpayers and a nover ending
source of joy to tax caters,

John C. Itlchberg, the veteran and
able lawyer, Is always fighting for the
advancement of his natlvo city Chi-
cago.

Tho Akron Tire & Vulcanizing
Company of 932 Jackson Doulovard
has a branch nt 3927 Sheridan Road.
Thoy nro experts at repairing auto-mobll-

motor truck and solid carriage
tires and vulcanizing In all Its
branches.

When you need envelopes phono
Heco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William Cutlen Burns Is making a
great success at Bar.

Adam Wolf Is one of tne most popu-
lar men In Chicago. You can't beat
him.

Bdward Ulhleln ot the great Schlltr
Brewing Company Is one of up
bullders of Chicago.

Granville W. Browning would make
a good member of tho Circuit Court
jench.

Judge Klckham Scanlan fulfills the
expectations of his friends. His rec-
ord on the bench is a good one.

KSTAHI.ISIIKll 1810

State Bank of Chicago
M.1 Wr.t Street

Coii(tfiiccl I'eliniar)' 17, 1011

iti:souitcKS
Time T.muin Discounts... .Ill, tOO, 292.0 1

OwnlrnftK 1,174.28
DrmnnU I.nnns D, 111,416.13
Hands Market Vnlllo 1,:33,S32.7
('anil nml Duo from Hanks.. . i:,C42,C32.48
Total Cnah and Demand Itc- -

sources 22,905,910.40

S37,307,:m.03
MAIIIMTIKS

Capital I l.COO.000.00
Surplus (llnrnrd) 3,000,000.00
Undivided l'rants 077,273,00
Upturned for Intercut nnd Taxes 114,408,60
Dividends Unpaid 20.00
Tlmo Doposlts 12,811, 302.42
Demand Deposits 19,204,193.70
Total Deposits 32.076,680.12

37,307,377.02
cnowTii in nr.rosiTfc

Ak alinnn Ii)' nlllrlnl published fttatomtnt
.Not milter II. 1015 2t),ni!),OI7
.Inmiiiry 2.1, 1010 27,831,054
April 12, 1010 28,110,(100
inly 1, loin :il,ir)3,850
September II, 101(1 :io,SOS,S07
.Nmember IK, 1010 31,830,OIH
le!,ruary 17,1017 32,073,380

Officers.
Ia A. Qoddard, President.
llonry A. llaugan,
uenry . iionscnon, uastucr.
Frank I, Packard, Asst. Cashlor.
C. Hdward Carlson, Asst. Cashier,
Waltor J. Cox, Asst. Cashier.
V.&w. A. Schrocder, Asst. Cashier.
Samuel E. Knccht, Secretary.
William C. Miller, Asst. Secretary.

Board of Director.
David N. Barker.
J. J. Dau, Chairman Hold, Murdoch

Co.
Ii. A. Goddard, President.
llonry A. Haugan,
If. Q. llaugan, Rotlrod.
Oscar H. Haugan, Manager Real Estate

Loan Dcpt.
A. Lanqutst, President Lanqulst Jt

lllnloy Co.
Win, A. Peterson, Proprietor Peterson

Nursery.
doo. n. nickcords, Chicago Title

Trust Company.
Moses J. Wontworth, Capitalist.

TWO PER CENT
Interest allowed on Demand Certificates
of Deposit for 11,000 and larger amounts;

THREE PER CENT
on Certificates of Deposit running four
months or longer, and on

SAVINGS ACCOUNT8.
These can bo opened at any time with
ono dollar or more. Interest Is com-
pounded January 1st and July 1st.

CHECKINQ ACCOUNT8
of individuals, firms and corporations are
solicited. Loans mado on approved names
or collaterals.

WILLS AND TRUST8,
This bank's Trust Department Is equlppts.
to handle, with skill and experience Its
clients' wills, estates, agonclcs, trustee-
ships, otc, and Is authorized by law t
act In such matters.

INVESTMENTS.
Clients wishing to avail themselves of
tho bank's oxporloncn In selecting safe
Investments aro Invited to call on or
wrlto our Bond Department or Res.
Estato Loan Department for choice
bonds nnd mortgages yielding 5 and B

per cont Interest. Thcso can be had (a
amounts of 1500 and upwards.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEP08ITS- -

YOUR BUSINESS INVITED.
Our Record: Thirty-seve- n Years of Con

servatlve Banking.

Telephone
Randolph 2281

Arthur W. Johnson

W. J, ROTH
Secretary and Ifanasjer

Paul H.Daxis&Gompany
Wo are anxious to serve the investor who is interested
in buying and selling high-grad- e securities.
We want to serve you by furnishing accurate markets and
detailed information concerning unlisted securities,
whether or not you are in the market to buy or sell.

We specialise in Unlisted Stocks and Bonds.

Street

H.

Albert H. Wetten&
Real Estate

108 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET

investments

We complete list
buildings

tho

the

and

FIDELITY SAFETY VAULTS
; INCORPORATED:

BOXES $3.00 PER YEAR AND UPWARDS

1ft Wt RAMNLN IT. MMAH, H.UNMS
ONB DOOR WEST OP THE HOTKL SHERMAN


